
Sportie� Stea� & Gril� Men�
387 Ambrose Street, Tennant Creek, Northern Territory 0860, Australia, TENNANT CREEK
(+61)889623338 - http://www.facebook.com/Sporties-Steak-Grill-
248696598653307/timeline/

Here you can find the menu of Sporties Steak & Grill in TENNANT CREEK. At the moment, there are 24
dishes and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Sporties Steak & Grill:
We had a diiner in sporties steak and grill last july. I ordered my favorite capcay barramandi. I really enjoy this
food. Everybody of us enjoyed our food different orders. Try to dine at sporties syeak and grill and worth dining

there. read more. What User doesn't like about Sporties Steak & Grill:
After being recommended the place to to I waited 40 min for a garlic bread, and thought ill get another thinking it
would come with my mea cause i waited so long ,l then another 40min for a cup of rice with little meat and rawish
carrots but no garile bread , waited another 25 mins only to give up ..what a joke , I gave up and they can keep

there GB... A lot of staff and not that busy . so highly disappointed being a... read more. When the weather
conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors
with wheelchairs or physical limitations. The Sporties Steak & Grill originating from TENNANT CREEK serves

various flavorful seafood meals, On the menu there are also several Asian dishes. The Asian fusion cuisine is
likewise an important part of Sporties Steak & Grill. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known menus

too ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of ingredients
enjoy, Don't miss the chance to eat the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CRISPY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sout� america� beef
RIB EYE

Tageskart� – donnersta�
LINGUINE

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Chines� specialtie�
NASI GORENG

Meat�
PORK RIBS

Asador'� steak�
RIBEYE

Seafoo�
SHRIMP

PRAWNS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

SEAFOOD

CHILI

PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

STEAK

OYSTERS

MUSSELS

PIZZA

PASTA

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-14:00
Tuesday 12:00-14:00
Wednesday 12:00-14:00
Thursday 12:00-14:00
Friday 12:00-14:00
Saturday 12:00-14:00
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